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somewhere .'else." : f;
"What Eta and women need is en

hQved suddMlyra painful celor --tupposc loushtto Itwoc .1
Lunt Pollyat Mr. pLLtPoUyann eouragemehtr Their natural resisting

(Trademark) (Trademark) powers should" be strengthened,- - not long agqf andso we we aren't
weakened. . ; Instead of always harp-- i thereto live.:You seerl told vm--

8

ing on, a man's faults, tell him of his was but:I made;: a" mistake, n lt

virt. Trv to cull' him out of his -- voii didn't MX nW A -- i. . .PeBy . j . - - t uii rr. . v n a : i- - - ' "uiaiipnv4rut" of bad habits Hold 'up to hicij anxiouslyk- V Copyrtsiht 1913
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. his better self, his reaL self that can
dare "and rdo7an'" wln out) i V ;The
influence of a beautiful, helpf unhope-
ful : character is. contagious, and may

anna;, v replied the -- doctor, a 5Xue:'queerly
h,,thats all right, then' sighed

been talking now.; for some time :
there seemed to be so many, many

... SYNOPSIS ;
' -- I

'

.'
"

;

PollyannaYWhlttier, daughter dTjr bom
missionary, on the death of her father, comes revolutionize a whole town. v; Peb--

. 4 v ." enct.
to make her home with her SR!2S?-S&- things' about the game, her father pie radiate what is in their minds and the only one I told.'and I tho,6Miss Polly Harrington, a and. the" bid home life that --the min in thei' and severe-face- d woman ot forty. .Pollyanna licdiua. At man iccia n.uivuy-- .

SOrt Of funnv
obliging, his neighbors will feel; I ;said rd-tol- d you." '::

Wh n-
-ana

that way, too, before long, t if he j lips twitch

ister . wanted to know.
I At the foot of the hill their ways
parted and Pollyanna down one road,
and the,minister down another, walk-
ed alone. "

-- In the Rev." Paul Ford's study: that
evenirig the minister sat thinking.

has no welcome' 'waiting for her, and only
the bare little attic room at the top of the
old mansion. Miss" Polly; plan$ to bring Pol-
lyanna up with a strict adherence to "duty."
Nancy and Mrs. "Snow. --learn to play "the
game.'l Miss Polly - allows Pollyanna to adopt

; a stray dog and kitten and gives her a lovely
room all very much against-he-r wilU Pol--

- lyanna-I- now trying to find among her
- friends a real home for Jimmle Bean, a boy
Vfrom a nearby .orphanage, Miss Polly., having

refused to takehlm in. . John Pendleton,: one
of Pollyanna's new - friends breaks his leg,

neighbors will return scowl for; scowl,: "Yes. And "of'-- course he wouldn't
and add interest! ..r..When youloqk want many people. to know it wh
for the bad, expecting it, you will get wasn't true.' ; But why don't you get
it. When you know you will find the a woman's' hand anH hart ru

Near him on the desk lay a few loose good you will get that. ; . Tell your
sheets r of paperhis sermon notes, son Tom vou know he'll be glad to fill .mere was - a mompnt' c;u...and Pollyanna finds a friend in; Dr. Chilton.

- Pollyanna persuades Miss Polly, to let . her Under the suspended pencil in his fin- - that woodbox then watch him start, then veryVravely the doctor sa' dress her hair.' put a rose in it, and drape
- lace shawl around her shoulder' but be tv'";"j,v""" w y o4i.ii iutv.wn.ui - . v xucjrjic uui always to De had fnrhis sermon to be. But the minister The minister dropped the paper and the askinc. littl riri" - .... ,! , " OV JN

r
was not tninKing eitner oi wnat ne ntted his chin, in a moment he was Pollyanna frowned thoughtfully
had written, or of what he intended on his feet, tramping the narrow "But J should think you could Wr
to write. In his imagination he was room back and forth, back and forth, 'em." she urirued. ' THp flattr;. ?1

tomes angry when Dr; Chilton drives up and
' sees them. . John Pendleton asks Pollyanna
- to make her home with him, and, being

prompted ... by Nancy, Pollyanna ' seeks to
, bring about a reconciliation between Pen- -
- dleton , and Miss Polly, thinking they ; are
estranged lovers.- - Ke tells her that It was

'2 her mother he loved, but Pollyanna, being
convinced that her aunt loves-an- needs her,
refuses to go to Pendleton Hall to live.

tar away in a ntue western town Later, some time later, he drew a ohasis was unm staVaM
with a missionary minister who was Jong breath, and dropped himself in4 "Thank you?' lauehed the (Wri
poor, sick, worried, and almost alone the chair at his desk. with unlifted "eyebrows. Then grave- -

"God helping me, 111 do it i" . he . ly again : "I'm - afraid some of your
cried softly. T11 tell all my Toms I older sisters would, not be quite so-k- now

they'll be glad to fill that wood- - , confident. At least, thev thev hzvh

CHAPTER XXII-(Conti- nued)
in the world but who was poring
over, the B ible to find how many
times his Lord and Master had toldilH, YES " nodded Pollyanna, em

V . 4 ' UTT 4 4.4 . . ! 4A ""MA J A M M It a Yl 1 X. t T7T1 J 1. .1 j " .1 ... 1- pnaticany. .nesaia ne ten Detter w auu giau. uoxi in give mem wors to ao, ana -- snown themselves to be so obliging"
right away, the first day he thought After a time, with a-lo- sigh, the Til make them so full of the very joy. he observed '

to count 'em. He said if God took the Rev- - Paul Ford roused himself, came of doing it that they won't have time Pollyanna frowned again. Then her
nuuuic lu icu us cigui uuumcu wuica ..v..M iV iuw ai men nci(jiiuuis , yvuuu- - eyes wioeneu'in surprise.
to be glad and rejdice, He must want adjusted the sheets of paper under boxes!" And he picked up his sermon" "Why, Dr. Chilton voii don't mean

mebody'sus to ao lt some. : Ana tamer ieit ""u. r notes, tore straignt tnrougn tne you didn t trv to cet so
1 .1 . - Ur. 11I a a i. 14 1 a s .1 . . ... j .1 ... r . . . .asnamea mat ne naan t aone it more. iviauncw iwcuiy-iuir- u, 10 it ana sneets, ana cast inem irom nim, so nana and heart once like Mr Pendle- -

Attpr that, thv emt in hp snph a ZJ. ne wrote: then, witn a eresturp ot that on nne side nt hts rhair lav "Rut atA-i1A--'.-
AtA v

comfort "tpyhimp you;; know,-- ' when impatience, he dropped his pencil and woe unto you," and the other,"scribes i The doctor got to his feet a little
thirigsTenttrb;ng ; yy'hen the. Ladies' - pulled 'toward him a magazine left on and Pharisees, hypocritesr while, abruptly.
Aiders : got to fight I mean, when the desk by his wife a few minutes across'the smooth white paper1efore ; "There,v Pollyanna, never

- theydidn't agree : about something," before. Listlessly his tired eyes turn- -' him his pencil fairly, flew after first ;mind about that now. Don't let other
correctea rouyanna,;nastuy. v wny, ea irom paragjapn to paragrapn unui-arawin- g- one niacK- - line through" people s troubles worry your little

these words arrested them: ' "Matthew, twenty-thir- d; 1314 and head. Suppose you-ru- n back now to
"A father one day said to his son, 23," "

; "
. - Mrs. Snow. I've written down thP

it was: those texts," too, father said,
that made him think of the game he
began with me on the crutches but
he said 'twas the rejoicing texts that

Tom, who,-h- e knew, had refused to Thus it happened that the Rev. Paul "
name .of the medicine and the direc-fi- ll

his mother's wondhox that mnrn- - "Fork's cermnn tU nrf Qitntovmoe n tions- - how - she is
- to take it. Was--- -- - ' ' w - w

. V At UUUUttJ If Cfr

ing : Tom, I'm sure you'll be glad to veritable bugle-ca- ll to the best that ;started him on it.'
"And what game might that be ?" Ngo and bring in some wood for your was in " every man and woman and

there anything else?"
'. Pollyanna shook her head.
' MNo, sir; thank you, sir," she mur- -

mured soberly, as she turned toward
asked the minister f 9

1

; 'mother.' And without a word Tom child that heard it ;' and its text was
"About finding something in every-- went. ; Why? Just because hisfath-- 1 one of Pollyanna's shining eight hun-thi- ng

to be glad about, you know. As er showed so plainly that he expected dred: - the door. From the little hallway she
I said, he began with me on the him to do the right thing.. Suppose "Be glad in the Lord and reioice. ve railed Wlr W t? aliVht?
crutches' . And once more Pollyanna he had said: 'Tom, I overheard what righteous, and shout for joy all ye wAnyhbw,-i'- m glad .'twasn't my moth- -

tola her story this time to a man

I

4

:.t!

you saia to your motner mis morn- - that are upright in heart. .
-

. "er's hand and heart that you wanted
ing and I'm ashamed' of. you. Go at. '

.
- arid couldn't get, Dr. Chilton. Good- -

once and fill that woodbox Y 1 11 war-- byel?chapter yyiiirant that woodbox :wbuld be empty ; '
- -- , It was ".on! the last day of October

yet, soJar as Tom was , concerned 1". : v c . . An. Accident ... . .
- . that s the accident occurred. Polly- -

On and . on read the minister- -a A T MRS. Snow's rentiest. PaIIW nna an'naihnrrvincr home from school,

who listened with tender eyes and
understanding ears; :: f

A little later Pollyanna and the
minister "descended, the1 hill, hand in
hand. Pollyanna's face was radiant
Pollyanna: loved to talk, and she had word here, a line there, a paragraph' 21 Went one' dav to Dr.-Chilt- on's crossed the --road, at an aooarently

office. to get the name of a medicine safe distance - in : front of a swiftly
which Mrs.; Snow had forgotten. - As approaching motor car.
it chanced,'Pollyanna had never before 'Just what happened no one couldn i tfi
seen the inside of Dr. Chilton's office. seem. to tell afterward. Neither wasmm Ive never been to your home be- - there anyone found who could tell
fore I This is your home. isnt it ?"-s- hc whv it hannened - of" who was to
said," looking interestedly about her.', blame that it did happen. Pollyanna,

1 he doctor smiled a little sadly. - . however at ; five o'clock, was borne
"Yes such as 'tis." he answered.is limb and unconscious, into the little

he wrote something on the pad of pa- - room that ,was so.dear to her. There,
per in; his hand ;""but it's a pretty r by;'a white-face- d Aunt, Polly and a

poor apology for. a home, Pollyanna weeping ?Nancyshe ...was unaresseu
They're just rooms, that's all riot ay tenderly and i put to bed, while from

home.". ;u - m , t ' the villaee. hastily summoned by tei--

Pollyanna nodded her head wiseIv. iephdne. Dr Warren was hurrying as

Her; eyes glowed with sympathetic fast cas. another motor v car could

understanding. ; i ; ; :": .brings him.' ;--:-'
'

. ,

"I know. If takes a woman's hand ."And ve didn't need ter more'n iookDont hoff down youf peximt crop, for packers discriminate
and heart or a child's presence to" sit her xaunt's face," Nancy was sob-ma- ke

a home,"he saii ' - bing to 01d,Tom in the garden, after
against pork from sections where this it done, Is it wise to
feed a vegetable oil worth from 60c to 70c a gallon to an
animal tbtewQ! be vwtkKTcnlcrnttfcM per pn4 Ueaue f rach fcedlnff
Fkktbeaos ad tell it. Feed the rac and If ro wed feed, bay peanut aeaL

- "TrhV" TV. - :t.:'i. it . j'1a- - nnH wa5 cios- -
. m m " T si

A . WcUA rnnm ! "ve OIQ" -..abruptly. -:: ,XZ;W-.-
c. a. BHoor.ftrY "Mr. : Pendleton told me."- - nodded need ter .more'n ; look at : her aunt s

face ter see that 'twa'n't no duty thatPollyanna, again ; "about the woman's
hand and heart, or-t-he child's nres- -tbe profita from the bor except the tqaeaL Mr. BenfJull'i herV'Ter hands uuuwas : eatinPays for Itself on Every 200 Bags

'. Ttli machine hu tared mUSoot of doBart for Sontbom look as u
e Angel

Batter model ret you au ot tne peanut profit. -

Hule-Powe- r, or 4 to 6 Horse-Pow- er

Operates the Benthall
fanner. How In the world can any maa afford tecoaftra
to haad-pic- k kla ao or feed k to bop vbes pkkiacand
telllnf the crop will brine him to much more f - re jest

Man. don't you know that peanut meal ia aellinr tt (40
or more pet tont and oil Ubrinfinf a Ug price t Then.
wcy aoot yoa pick yow pcaaata ad cet tae bu Ponut

Bean if Mr. Pendleton doesn't want - dbihOyer 'dufy, Mr; Tom they don i,

him.":: : .:-- ", theydon'tr-,'---- -
Dr. Chilton laughed a little con- - f'ls she hurt-bad?- ?' old mans

' U It not aeeettary to bare a Wf enmbenome engine
tbat'iexpeaahratooperatelnordertopIckthepeanutCTop.
Thla machloa la to perfect that lt require minimum horte
power. Idoiterery farmer hu a ruolinaeaaiacthatcaa
run the outfit. Eren If youi peanut crop li not blc yoa
can make inlendid profita picking ftf tw ariVhhAM

Hand-Pickin- g and Threshing Will
strainedly. voice shook. fe' T

)bbed
"TUa- - V rt tftllm .liaay youac mea bare boutbt tbdr owa farm with the

profit the Benthall made for them, kfany farmera tue the anT .cu Kor1? that white

- Not Do! ;
. 11 yw pick by band you are lorinr lalf A eyup-l- ual

at tbomk yoa burnt U up. II yoa attempt to thfeah poor
crop yoa are toinc to crack the nnta to that tbey will act
keep, and yoa will rain the rine to that they are aafil for
feed. Toa need the BcntkaJl Peanut Picker, Mr.
BcnthalUt matter madtiae that poaWrdy cannot crack lb

wwimwjia oou cow peat aad peaaatt. .
r-- u - : .

: ; "So Mr. Pendleton says-- ' it takes a
woman's hand and heart ta make a
home, does he?" he asked evasively,

"Yes. He says his is just a house,
too Why don't vou. Dr. Chllrnn?' '

still A she might ;easy,;be dead; w
Miss Polly said' she wa'n't dead--anduiu un a uuaraniee 021

"
1 tell ever machlae aaaa froaclxd ntrMk. ...

bataaMuarure tne nnet in splendid condluoa lot feed. Ufactlon. or your money refunded. Get fall particular! lis- -TDcaertnea are worm rrom SIS to SZI pet too. "Why don't I what?" The. doctor one "would she kept, up such a. alfaJfa. aM U yoo rlnd then, up you are lUe'rally Dott MkMkH VSZZRSXE
teninVan' a feelinV for: her heartbeatshad turned back to his desk.pindlM w money, juat ue ta park packer, ga all of matloa now before ft k to httiaai my amTtoToTj.

e a ,. . m nrMTU4tt irmimm an'"Get a woman's hand and heart ph ;
and I forgot ". PollyannaS ' face

-

(Continued next weelO j -


